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Lemke named, dep't, head
Kenneth W. Lemke, a U af A

prafessar af accaunting, has
been named ta head the depart-
ment ai accounting within the
university's Faculty of Business
Administration and Commerce.

That faculty has recently
been restructured inta academic
departments and the appoint-
ment ai Prafessor Lemke as
chairman af the accaunting
department was annaunced Fni.
by the Board ai Governors. The
appointment extends until June
30,1979.

Prof. Lemke has been a
professar of accounting in the
faculty since 1972 and his
association with the University ai
Alberta extends back ta 1970
when he spent a year's leave fram
Macquarie University in Sydney,
Australia, as a visiting professor.

A native Australian, Prof.
Lemke gained degrees tram twa
Australian universities. In 1961
he earned a Bachelor ai Com-
merce degree t ram the University
of Queensland and in 1966 he
was awarded a Master ai Com-
merce degree by the University af
Newcastle.

Prior ta entering academic

Kenneth W. Lemke appolnted ac-
counting depariment head.

life, Prof. Lemke worked for aight
years as company secretary for
Queensland Country Traders
Ltd., a medium-sized Australian
whalesaler and faodstuffs
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manufacturer. Previaus tathat he
worked five years as an accoun-
tant.

Aiter receiving his bachelor's
degree in 1961, he served as a
lecturer in commerce at Newcas-
tle University, which he left in
1966 ta became a senior lecturer
in accaunting and finance at
Macquarie University, where he
warked - except for the 1970
leave - until 1972. At that time he
accepted the permanent appoint-
ment as a full prafessor at the
University ai Alberta.

Thraughout his career, Prof.
Lemke has received numerous
distinctions. In 1967 he was
invited ta deliver the annual
research lecture endowed by the
Australian Society af Accaun-
tants and the lecture was subse-
quently published in monograph
form. Ater entening academic
lufe, he served one year as general
secretary ai the Austral ian
Association of University
Teachers ai Accounting. In 1975
he was aifered a chair ai accaun-
ting at Macquarie University.
Other distinctions include elec-
tion to a numberof academic and
university cammittees.
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Chilean situation
reviewed at seminar

by Gary McGowan
Three years after a right-

wing coup averthrew the Allende
gavernment, Chîle remains in a
state af turmoil. Despite inter-
national condemnation, the
generals who run the country
maintain their hold thraugh- tar
ture, exile of oppanents, and
eliminatian af basic rights aif free
expression said speakers at the
Chile Study Day an Saturday.

The lnter-Church Cam-
mittee on Chile spansared the
one-day meeting at Santa Maria
Garetti Chu rch ta increase Cana-
dian awareness ai Chile. The
cammittee, headed by Rev.
Fletcher Stewart ai the campus
Anglican Parish, alsa affers
assistance ta the 1500 Chilean
refugees in Edmanton.

Several Chilean refugees in
Edmonton were present ta add a
persanal dimension ta the dis-
cussion groups. One reiugee told
haw he had been arrested an the
iirst day ai the coup for the
"crime" ai being emplayed by a
gavernment campany. He was
imprisaned for twa years in
sauthern Chile where the climate
is akin ta that ai Yellowknife

Sametimes, he claimed, he
was stri pped naked and faorced ta
run outside the prison campound
- blindfolded and handcuffed.
This was ta make him "canfess"
ta the charge ai plotting against
the new gavernment despite the
fact that he had been in jail
thraughaut its reign.

The films, "Allende" iacuss-
ing an the laie presideni, and
"Chile: With Paems and Guns"
were alsa part ai the day's ac-
tivities.

The latter film examined
Chiles past, detailing American
invalvement in the coup, the
actians ai the military junia, and
its' efiect upon the Chilean peo-
ple.

The refugees present con-
firmed charges levelled against
the generals in the "Chile" film
thai a rascisi campaign had been
launched against Jews, dark-
skinned fareigners and Cubans
in particular for "spailing the
race" in Chile.

Gifis
received

The university received over
$11 million in giiisdluringthefirst
six manths ai 1976, it was an-
naunced at a Fni. meeting ai the
Baard ai Gavernors.

A repart framn the accauniant
ai the university's special iunds
division isted ihe federal govern.
ment as the larges canri butor...
aver $8 million dollars for
research, iaculty and educational
purpases, and as siraight an-
dawmenis.

The pravincial gavernmant'S
giit-giving came ta just avar 10
per cent af the faderai
gavernmant's, about $80000)(0.

Associations and
arganizatians pravidad $2.17
million, îndustry pravided $131,-
000 (mastly for research pur-
pases) and individuals gave aver
$100,000.
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Stataments Thursday by the
Prime Minister and Manitoba
Premier Schrayar indicate ihat
the Canadian Labour Cangrass
National Day ai Protesti s already
having an aifect, Reg Basken,
president ai the Alberta Federa-
tion ai Labour,lsaid Friday.

Answers
1. Phil Esposita, Serge Savard, Guy
Lapainte, Marcel Dionne, Gilbert
Perrault, Richard Martin, Babby
Clarke, Pete Mahovlich.
2. b) Avelino Gomez
3. Francisco Barrios and John Odom
4. Denver, Indiana, New York and San
Antonio
5. c) Belleville MacFarlands
6. d) Detroit
7. Russia - 4 wins 1 loss 3 ties
8. True
9. Denny McLaln, 1968
10. d) 82 by Montreal, Oct. 20, 1956
vs Hamilton.

Information

The commenis by the two
men that they will be reviewing
the anti-inilatian programn show
that as paliticians, they are aware
af the graundswell ai opposition
againsi their waga control
palicies, Basken said.

1"We mus t keap the maman-
tum building," Basken said. "The
Prime Mînîter has already
shawn that he can be maved and
by a gaod shawing on Oct. 14, we
may be able ta maya him aIl the
way."

In Alberta, the graundswell
continues ta graw, as mare and
more workers realize that they
must take united action on Oct.
14 ta rid the cauntryaofa program
which contrais wages whiîe
allowing prices and prafits to
increase unhindered, Basken
said.
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